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MORTARBOARD HOST

TO JUNIOR CO-ED- S

Third Year Girls Entertained at
St. Patrick's Day Party

at Ellen Smith Hall

Mortoi board, Senior fi'lrl's honorary

Focicty entertained all Junior girls
a Saint Patrick's day rnrty'iit Kllon

Smith hull from throe until live Satur
day afternoon. Ahort one hundred
irir s attended tho party. As each girl

nrrivoil was decorated wild it

klmnirni-- willi her inline written i!l
it This served its a

feat n ro.
A i! i'n,ui:i in consisting of a violin s do

iby Xina York and an Irish costume
danco hy Francos Carrot licrs was fol-

lowed by dancing. Clever favors in

the shape of "lolypop" dolls were given
to the guests.

nel'reshfi:eiiis were served In the
dining room where gieen candles and
preen tinted sweet peas formed the
decorations for the serving table. The
St. Patrick idea was carried out in t'ie
refreshments.

Nye V. Morehouse, '11, is ; otieral
attorney for Chicago and Northwest
ern Kail way. I'liicago, 111.

CO-ED-
S BASKETBALL

GAMES ARE PLAYED
(tVntlmied from Page One.)

Anna llines C, Kiith i:icksj
Lauda Newlin(c) 1 M. ll'mloiscni
Kreslinien: Ju.iiors:
lilenda Olson F Jessio Iliett
M. nradstreet V B. Giamlish
KI!a Nernberger... .TC Knby Daranu
II. MeClellaml .. SC ... lVssio Kpstine
Evelyn Kolls G P. Van Gilder
Thelnia Lewis G B. Uayley

CHI DELTA PHI
HOLDS BANQUET

(Continued from Pace One)
training for those who wish to tak?
tip other kinds of writing but advises
no one to stay in I he work too long
l.i handling a 1 kinds of people i'i
newspaper work, Mrs. Mason has a
very optimistic view toward people
:i nenoral.

During the banquet, the program
consisted of numbers from activt
members of the society. Miss Con

stance Rmnmons. of the mathematics
department in the University, read
two original sonnets. Miss Nellie I.ee
Holt read a Monologue and a poem o'
ter own production. Miss Kmily Koss,
a newly elected member, read verses,
and Miss Hope Barkley a sketch
titled, "Memories."

Miss Marguerite MePhep announcrvi
the speakers at the banquet anil intro
duced Mrs. Aldrich and Mrs. Mason.
Miss Louise Pound arranged the pro-

gram. The initiation was conducted
by Miss Olivia Pound, Miss Louis
Miller, Miss Elizabeth Wittmann. The
banquet commiuee was composed oi
Miss Sarah T. Mnir, Miss Adola'df-Klam- ,

Miss Mary li.ist.
Those initial. 'd wen :

Honorary members Mrs. Pes:-Stree-

t Aldrich, Klmwood. N' br.. Mrs
Myrtle Keeuan Mason, Omaha. Nebr.

Aetive--.1j- f. Lee Holt, Kmily fioss
Nancy Pennoyc-r- , Clarissa Ilucklii
Hope Barkley, I.eYern,. Untbak.--
Emma WVsterman. Dorothy Don ami.
Helen Dimond, Barbara Martin, Mari
anna t inrr., ngs, Anna Boge, Fior.i
Bullock, Donna Guston.

MANY STUDENTS
HEAR SPEECH BY

PROFESSOR JOSHI
(Continued from page 1.)

found th re by ai( biological experts
"ho rep''-te- that India must h:-v- c

bad i xterisive trade with the Great
Tinman Empire. Alex the Grra; cam.
''n rontai t with India in 330 B. C. For
the most part, Professor Josbl pointed
out the travel at thi3 time was on
land and the Mohammedanism; rise
in the east shut off the western traf-- f

e. This led to the discovery of Am-

erica but for a time India was cut off
frem Europe.

The Portucese, French, Du'ch and
English contact with the east was re-

viewed by Professor Joshi, who cre'I- -

EVERYTHING
FOR THE TABLE
Peoples Grocery I

Where do
You Lunch?
Pardon ua for asking. Our ob-
ject, how-eve-r, Is merely to sug-
gest that you try this restau-r- a

nt.
You w ill find a first-clas- s menu
at very opular prices. Every-
thing about our place is ery
clean and Inviting, and the
cooking and service weli, Just
ask those vho eat here.

Central Hotel Cafe

ited groat development In ludia to
tho English "East India Company."
"It was this contest for eusttrn
trade," said Professor Joshi, "that
probably continued to be a cause of
the Great War which has Just come
to a close." The steam engine
changed tho British attitude toward
India. England began to handle the
raw goods shinned from India and
India was brought into close relation-
ship with the British Empire-

Tho attitude of tho English with
regord to education and the Immigra-
tion problems toward the lndt.li Em-

pire was scored by Professor Jot-hi-

The impression of the citizen of in
dia is that the English do not have
respect for the dark races just be
cause they have dark skins. "Kn.r- -

lish people in England are sympathet-
ic with the Indian desire for inde
pendence," said the speaker.

The education of the peoples of In
dia is in a deplorable state. Loss, than
one percent of tho women are edu-

cated and the illiteracy among the
nun is alarming. It is for cnntroling
the finances of the wealthy nation iti

such a way as to get money for edu
cation that the peoplo are now striv

ing.
Influence caused thf

seclusion of the women and tho re-

duction of tho age of marriage in In
dia. This is a factor in the stage o

illiteracy for women are marrbd be
fore they have a chance to study, in
the outside towns which arc in con-

tact with the world, tho women aie
new beginning to awake. They a"e

universities in some cases.
said Professor Joshi, but the

contact Is a bligitt upon
India," was the way he expressed the
influence ri this religion.

'I l.c spoi.ker reviewed the maniagi
conditions i t India and iiulieaied ilia;
the girl in India is not safe oven t 1

this day. They are married by
and tb' ir grooms are looted

by the parents, usually the oldest
woman in the family.

In touching upon the odmaiional
problems, Professor Joshi s'id he
could use from ten to one bundled
thousand teachers in India toda.
Woman physicians are also In demau.i
Mai there is great for the
person who wants to sacrifice for tr.o

?ood of that great nation.
A reference to the great hero of
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India, Gandhi, was made by Frofessor
Jaidil in closing his lecture, ' lie Is a

lit lo body with a great soul," said the
speaker. He is anxious to have the
loyalty of India In the great war re
warded wilh liberty and treatment like
the rest of the British family. Gandhi
advocates economic independence and
political independence of India. He

the movement for boycott
of goods from England and th Im-

ports were greatly reduced. Spinning
wheels from America are being used
to help the cause.

The Mohammedan unrest wa i

caused by the broken English promise
that Turkey would not bo banned
after the war. "This promise was
given i he Mohammedans in India If
Mioy would light in the war," said
Professor Joshi, "for the seat of the

religion is in Turkey.'
He pointed out that the English went
back on their promise to the Indian

and that this question
has ben a great factor in the unresl
o: India.

All of these questions are culminat-
ing in the coming appointment of the
Secretary of India, said Profesor Joshi
in closing.
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say that we sell but fine
It's the way we sell fine

we . are for
you. The is in the fine the
the

New Spring Shirts
neat

New

supported

Mohammedan

Mohammedans

quality
Spring

It's the only
way to save
money- -

don't because nothingWE other around;
goods because know they economy

value fabrics, smart styles,
long service.

Collar match. Made
stripes checks.

wing collar match. Plain

2
The Ide Dress Shirt n)50

Final Windop Sale
of Fall and Winter Suits

$24 $34
Suits that sold up to $40 Suits that sold up to $60

1 Ncbruk' Largest Exclusive Men'n and Hoy's Store

Armstrong
CLOTHING COMPANY

5 Bfcjj

1

The "Yale"

Here's the famous four
button "Yale coat a style
worn for years by eastern
college men, and now one
of the leading styles among
western college men.

Well dressed Nebraska
men are wearing the " Yale"
It's a loose fitting sack coat
that's comfortable for clas-

ses or very good looking
informal social occasions.

WeVe had the "Yale"
tailored in a variety of
splendid fabrics--"Ho- ot

Mon" tweeds, heringbones,
serges, shid fine unfinished
worsteds, at

$35 to $60

Stop in some day soon for a look at
the new Farquhar Clothes for spring
--and ask to see the "Yale".

-- Tt MOMS laa tOTHM- -
1325 "O"

Clothiers to College Men,

J


